
Colchester Parks & Recre¿rtion Cornmlssron
AmendedMeetingMinutes i,i:i,l:.it,,i ,

Scptember 17,2018 i,i.li-í.ììì."i.:i, ; ,

Town Hall Rm' 1 @ 7:00 PM 
?,li: [; ; *;¿ r: " ll": 1,1:l

Members Present: 8,. I(undahl, I(. Nfoody, lì. I(niska, N. I(aplan, NI. Pulsc & {,' Stephenson I ; ;;-'.'?'i.

Members Absent:'1'. Ilruni, F. lÙcci ck S. l.angcllo ' ; - 'r' ;ì fr::

Others Present: lìecreation Dir-ector'f'. Quinn, Supen'isor r\. Flart, Spcciaìrst M. Cicchese, BOF tiaison A
Bisbikos and ClerkJ. Carnpbell

l. Call to Order 8,. I(undahl called the meeting to orcler at 7:00 pm

2. Additions to the Agenda None

3. Acceptance of Minutes: August 6,2018 N. I(aplan MOT'IONIÌI) to approve the minutes of the t\ugust 6'r'

meeting, SECONDtrD by I( Nloody. Âll mernbers prcscnt voted in favor. MOTION C;\RIìIED.

4. Reading of Correspondence 'I'. Quinn brought the mcrnbers the C3-Camp colrespondence. Members had nc>

objectrons.

5. Committee Reports
- Facilities - N. I(aplan spoke about the ficlds at the rec plex lookrng wcll maintained.

. WJJMS update - T'. Quinn statecl that the scirool is hesitant, but say that thc gyrn would be ready in

Januaty. 
'I'hey a1ç not booking at this point.

o Superintendent of Schools, J. Burt - NIr, lSurt had some conflicts in his schedule and will be

attending the October mectìng.
- Finance/Administration

o Field Sustainability Fund - T. Quinn rcportecl that the current balance ts fi22,626. This includes
up to spring spotts.

- Programs - No lìeport. 'l-. Quinn suggested that those on the subcommittee meet r.vith Amanda after.warcl

to go ovcl'some orníìlnent information.
- BOS Liaison - No one present
- BOF Liaison -.4.. Bisbikos reporteci that thc llOÌr and IIOS had a joint tneeting to dìscuss the Pa-rameclic

pl'oglâm. The llOF rvill bcgin reviels fot the ncxt budgct season. FIe is open to suggcslions on things
the commission r.vould like presented for buclget. N. I(aplan suggestecl to add more field maintcnancc
crew into the parks side of P\)7.,-\ llisbil<os asl<ccl for some bacl<grouncì information. Itr,vas also

discussed why the schools clon't pa1, to usc the tec plex ficlcls. -À. llisbikos also stated that he's not sure

r,vhy the BOE isn't using somc of thcir' capital reserare to fund thefu orvn f,ields. T'. Quinn lvould lil<e to
make alrangements to me e t rvith thc supcrintcnclent to cliscuss this further.

- BOE Liaiscln - No one prescnt

6. Recreation Specialist Report
. Sports Leagues

. Endorsements - Noticcs zrrc bcng sent to l-eagucs to .qct paperrvork togcthcr for
cnrlorsclncn ts.

. Scheduling -'I'hc cìcpaltr-ncnt is rvorkìng to rcsoh'e conflicts rvithin thc schcdulìng
p_r_ocess, _I,hc11 might tql 1c ]rar1c, sc_hcclulc¡ scnt to thc office in ach.ancc from the r.aticlus

lcagucs ancl then har-c a r-ncctins to rvorl< oLrt an\¡ conflicts. Possibll' b)' f,iclcl or leasuc

Fees - l)iscussccl prcvir>uslr,
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7. Recreation Managers Report
. Day Camp Rcport -.\. IIart reported on the success of Summcr Carnp. The estirnated revenue is

or.er $54,000. Summer carnp ran 8 rveeks. Potenually longer next year dependrng on the inclement
rveather irnpact on the end <¡f school year. T'hey had a new event this summcr, Pay-to-Pie . I(ids
coulcl pay to pie the camp counselors. I(icls' fest was moved to thc rec plex this year and raisecl

approx. $200. 3 nelv prograrns have been added. They are expecting the brochure to come out the

cnd of November.

8. Recreation Directors Report
¡ Celebrate Colchester- 57 Fest
¡ Fireworks -'I'. Quinn reported that the filework money has been raised. The 57 fest has many new

atrractions including a battle of the 'I'een Bands. 'Ihere will be 35 booths, 7 foocl tlucks and 7 bands

frrr the battle of the bands.

9. Citizen's Comments Nonc

L0. Adiournment N. Iiaplan \4O'IIONF,D to adjourn the meeting at B:01 pm, SITCONDtrD by L. Stephcnson.

-All membcrs p-resent voteci in favor. MOTION CÂRRIED.

Respectfully Submitted,
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